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SPEONAL NOTICE»

We have mach pleasure ini stating that we have appittd Mr. R. McVittie, the welI known ridle-
shot, Our Sole Agent in Canada, for aur famous rifles. Afil arders will corne lhrough him.~

TrHE. FIELD RIFLE CO.)
BIRMINGHIAM.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES@
Having been appointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field bMartini.Henri'Rifles, 1

wish ta say ta the riflàmen cf the Dominion that every Rifle willîbc îhoroughly tested by myseif before
being sent out. 1 shall keep but one quality-TIIE DEsTr-afld will guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
1 will have a supply about the 26th Ju ne, and a sncand consigament will reach here about a month

later. Order early. 1 have a supplyoaithe

A necessary article for moistening the Barrl of the Martini-Henry Rifle. Price, 4«. Post Free.
-ALWO

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25r- Post Free.
With next consignmnent cf Rifles 1 will have a full suppi>' cf Verniers, Wind Guages, Sight Pzotec-

tors, Barrel Cîqaers, etc., etc.

24o Major Street, Toronto.

North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS8

P1PLRýCANTS mstat W WtweentheaxesofATet.o and Fort>', active, able-Gde
mes af thor, hly soundcasiuon and must1
pordcierty. cates cf exemplar>' diaracter and1

The>' must understand the care and management
af horad bW able ta ride well.

The. mintimnheight is 5 feet 8 inches, the9
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 paunds.

Thie terni cf engagement la five years.
The rates af pay are as follows-4

f'taff-Sergeants ........ $.ca to $z.so per day.1
OherNon-Com.Officers.. 85c. ta î.oof

Service Gaod con-
pay. duct pa>'. Total.

ist year's service, Sac.- - Soc. perday
50 5O c. 55

id50 1a 60
41h 50 35 6

Extra pay b allowed t iienme r
blacksmith crpntcrs and ther artizans.

MemWers af the farce are supplied with frac rm.
dions, &-fre kit on joining and periodical issues
during thc terni af service.

Applicants mal bW engaged at the office cf the
Ccniptroller ai thte Fao=, Ottawa; at the Immi.
gratian office, Winnipg, Manitaba- or at the
iHeadqusrters aithe Faste, Regina, 1.W.T.

Money Orders.

M OEYODES a be obtained at jn
the omkdn*,alsoin he Uite Staest e Unit.

ed K=om France, Genmas>', Itl>, Belgium
Swi , Swaden, Norway, Denmark, the

Ntelns# India, the Australian Colonies, and
other cauntries and Britih Colonies generaly.

On Mony Orders payable wiîhln"*Canada the
commIlon s as fllaws:

If sat excaeding $4 .............
Over $4, sot exccedlsg $u>..........5Sc.

si-4, i 20......... foc.

60 44 800..........50C.

* OnMooy Oders payable abraad the commis
Son s:-

If sot ace.dlng $io.............. la.
Ove$zo, not exceedmg $ao........ 2or.

*09 .' : 30 .......... 30r-
4430 if tg 40 ......... 400.

4% $30:.........5soc.
For turthcr Information sec OFI'vCIAL PosrÂà

GuiWs
Po$t Oic.Departmat, Ottawa,

0:81 May, M8.

D0o11nio0n Rifle Ass'n.
....THE....

ANNUAL PRIZE MEETING

of the Dominion cf Canada Rifle Association wil
We held on the

Rideau Ranges, Ottawa,
on

lVonday, 3rd Sept.
and following days. The prize list bas been in-

creascd again Ibis year, there Wîing naw offéred

$7,200 in CASH PRIZES,
Besides valutable and handsomne traphies.

ENTRIES,

on forms te W obained from the Secretary, should
We received not later than 4 pn. on Wednesday,
2gth Aucust. Twenty per cent. additional will becharged on ail macle or received after that time.

For entry forms, programmes, and ail informa-
tics required, apply to

THOMAS BACON, LîxUT..COL,
S.rc>elay D.C.R.A.,

Militia Dcpartmenî, Ottawa.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET .... TORONTO

ai every description made ta aider
everything necessar>' ta an

OFFICER'S C'UTFIT 5VPPLIKED.

Send for List ofi Puces.

. . arerms strIctly eash

Qu4eres and Replie&.
To thte Editr of tMe Canadian Mfiia Gazette:

SÎR',-Would' you kindly,. through the columns of the GAZEI-r,
inform me what aids to the eyes are allowed to riflemen during mnatches.
What kind of spectacles are alloweà, and -are clouded- glisses .0 6W d.
My eyes are failing s0 that the notch of the, baàksight 15 'much ,bluýrYéd..
For the benefit of amateur riflemien so afflicLed, please 'state; wbat reme-dy
is allowed us. What ire the orthoptics advertized amongst. shooting
outfits ? RIFLEMAN.

Port Arthur, Ont., 2oth August, 1 888.
ANS. There is no prohibition of any aids of the character you

designate. Spectacles and clouded glisses are allowed and commonly
worn. Orthoptics areshooting spectacles so arrangedthat the eye sees
the sights through a small aperture, and the troublesorne blur is theti
unnoticed.

Sault Ste. Marie Canal.
Notice to Contmotors.

S EALED TENDERS addressad ta the. unoder.sie and endorsed "Tenders for the SauRI'
Ste.Mai Canal," wil W receivcd at this office
until the arrivaI of the eastemn and western mails
on TIJESDAY, the 23rd day cf October, next, for
the formation and construction ai a Canal os the
Canadian side cf the river, thraugh the island of
St. Mary. fThe worlcs wilR W Ilet in two sections, anc
which wi!l embrace the formation ai the canal
through the island; the construction of ocks, &c.
The other, the deepening and widening of the
channel.way at both ends of the canal; construc. f
lion af piers, &c.6

A map ai the localit>', together with plans and
speciflcations ai the worlcs cas We seen at thisr
office os and after TUESbDAY, the th day of
October, next, where printed forms ai tender cas
alsa We obtained. A ike class of iniarmation, rela.
tive ta the worlcs, can We seen at the affice ai the1
Local Officer in the Town ai Sault Ste. Marie,t
Ont.

Intending contractors are requested 10 barin
mind that tenders will not We considere unles
macle strictl>' in accos dance with tht printed oins
and We accompanied b>' a letter stating tht the
person ar persans tendering have carfu l> exani-
incd thie localit>' and thie nature of the material
found in the triaiR pits

In the casa ai finms there must ha attached the
actual signatures ai die fuIR naine, the natu.reo
the occupation and roi idence of each member of
tht saine; and lurther, a btusk domt rece#t for
tht sum of $2o,ooo must accompan>' the tender for
tht canal and locks; and a bank deoit recrut for
the sum of $7,5S must accompan>' the tender for
tht deepening and widening ai the channel.way ai
bath ends, piers, &c.

Tht respective deoosit reci,#t--cheques will net1
We acceptd-must Wc endarscd over ta the Mini
ter of Railways and Canais and will We foileitedi
if the part>' îendering cd.cia :s entoring imb .con.
tract for tht works, at tht rates and on the terms
m~ated in the offer submitttd.1

The deposit receipt thus sent in willR W returned
te, the respective parties whose tenders are not ac-

ThI department dots net, however, bind itseli ta I
accepit the lowest or any tenders.1

By oder, A. P. BRADLEY, i

Department ai Railways and CanaIs, 1 ereay
Ottawa, SîRi August, 1888. 1 r

CEALED TENDERS addrtssed to tht under-
0 signed and endorsed "Tender for Hat Waîer
Heatng pparatu%; Museum and Greenhomse, (

Experimentai Fanm,"1 wilh W recived at this office
until Thunsday, z3rd inst., for thte rection and coun*
petion of a Haot-water Heating Apperatus, at the
luseum and Offices and at tht Grccnhousa andç

Seedstore Central Experimentai Fams, star
Ottawa, ônt.

'Plans and specifications cann W seen aI the De-
prrtmnofc Public %Vorks, Ottawa, on and aller1Il ay, th instant.1

Persans tendering are ntifitd that tenders will
net We considertd unies% made on thie printed formas
supied, andsigned with their actual signatures.

kch tender miuaI W accompanitd b>' an accÊokte1
bank choque macle payable ta the aider ai the
Honorable tht Minisier af Public Works, equal
flre fier cent. of the amaunât ai the tender,$wich
will be intftited if the part>' decline la ester into a
contract wht n called upon to do so or if liaéfail ta
complt tht work conîracted for. Ïf tht tender We
net acctpted the cheque will We retuined.

Thtc Department dots sat bind itacR to accept the1
owst or an>' tender.

B re A. GOBElIL

Departmtnt ai Public Wanhs, l
Ottawa, August and, M80.j

Ontario Rifle Association
MATCHES FOR iBS-.

MONDAY, 27th -AUGUST,
-and foilwin days

.,Àssiation Iýange, Toronto.

$3;000O1IN CASH PRIZES,
Besides valuable clips, medals and otherprises sukind.

Entries, accampaned by the (tes for the firstu3even
matches, shauld bc made, upan faoms to bc obtalned
ifrom the Secret") an or before Wednesday,
August 221id. Post.entrics, laper cent, extra.

Tht Grand* Trunk and Canadian Pacific Rail.
ways will carry competitars -at ant haît the usual
lare on being 16hished with reduced'fart certi-
ficates, which caaabW abtained from the secr-etary.
1A lent and ten blankets may beobtained upan the
range for $x.So, or a test alosie for $.o

Goad meals can bc abtained an the ground.
Snider ammunitian (x888 isue> will W seryed out

by register.keepers, the price Waing incjuded in err.
trance fees. Martini ammunitian wiRi ho for sait
on the giounds.

W. GEORGE MUTTON& Cpt.

Box -538, Toronta, '

St. Lawrence Canais
Notice to Coacors

S EAED22DESadrsedtotlht.under.
rence Canais," will W racivtd at tRis office until
the arrivai a( the easterti and western mails on
Tuesday the tk doty .elSeatmbr ,se.r, for the
construction af twa locks and tht dtepening andenl mcintentf the. upper entance af-the Galops

Caa.And for the depning snd enlargement of
tht suintit leveR ai thetCorwall Canal. -The con-
struction of a new ock aI csch af thetbreéýctnterior
loch stations on tht Cornwall Canal btween the
Town ai Cornwall and Maple Grave; tht deepen.
ing and widesing the chantieR way of tht canal;
canstruction af bridges, etc.1

A niap ai each of the localities together with
plans and specifications af tht respective worhs,
cas es on and ater Taday Me i.utA day sof
Scetemkr ncxt, at this office far aIl the wanlcs, and
for the respective wonhs at tht fllowing mentioned
place:--

For tht wonlcs at Gahaps, at the Lock-katper's
House, Galaps., For dtcpening the suturit levaI
ai tht Cornwall Canal, at Dickenson's Landing;,
and far tht new locks, &c., at ock-stations Nos. il
19 and 2a, at the Tawn of Cornwall. Prnste
feais ai tender cati W obtained for the respective
wonhs at tht places mentioned.

Rn the case ai firms there must We attached tht
actual signatures ai the fuIl naine tht nature of tht
occupation and residesce ai asci member ai tht
saine and further, a ha" dgost receidtifor ithe

sun ai$6,oamust accomnpany thet ender for the
Galo01Cana Worlcs and a ôask deot recijt
foP mm sn ai $2,00 oootn ech section ai the warks
on the suminit level of thp Cornwall Canal; and for
aach of tht loch sections on the Carnwall Canal a
M"ss d0m'it ,vceïs> for thie smm of 4,ooo.

Tht espcttt deoei tvei#-cheques wil not
We acctpted -must esdorsed over ta tht M inister
ai Railways and Casais, and yl W iorfeittd il the
part>' tesderlsg dacines estcring int contract far
the iorks at the ratas and on the trns atedin.
the aller suboiittad. Tht deposit reccîpts thus sent
> i wil W retumed ta tht respective parties whose
tenders ame sot acceptd.

This Departmiant dots sot, howaver, bisaI itatîf
toa mcept lthe lowest or any tender.

By Oder, A. P. BRADLEY,

Departmnent af Ralways amd Canais,
Ottawa, OUi Auguat, 18M,

479.


